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“What’s going on”  
“Big” and “Grand” are what’s been going on. That is big tent and staging installations 
and a wonderful Eric Le Grand book signing event. Eric LeGrand is the Rutgers football 
player who was paralyzed in October 2010 while playing in the Rutgers vs Army Game.  
Below are just a few highlights from this season. 
The season kicked off with the Convocation events for incoming freshman at Rutgers 
University where we set up a 16’x 44’x 3’ stage on the field at Highpoint Stadium. Next 
up was the setup of a 60’x160’ all white rope and pole tent for the Inauguration of the 
NJIT’s new president. The Ranney School, in Tinton Falls, hosted an event for NJ’s 
private schools in two 40’x140’ frame tents connected by a 140’ gutter. The annual 
College of NJ’s Community Fest took place early October, which included a 60’x130’, 
60’x100’ and 30’x 60’ rope and pole tents. There was also Forsgate Country Club’s 
annual charity golf event where close to 500 bleacher seats were created from Biljax 
sections for the spectators. Miller’s supplied balloon décor for the awesome book 
signing for Rutgers Football Player Eric LeGrand. We are never too busy to handle the 
finesse events for our very special client, www.kathygoldsteinevents.com which 
featured a 30’x60’ gable end frame tent, complete with flooring, carpet, liner, lights and 
pole drapes as well as our extraordinary HBO client with red carpet premiers like 
Boardwalk Empire at the Ziegfeld Theater in NYC. 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151150463192804.437795.130284887803&type=3
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151150463192804.437795.130284887803&type=3
http://www.kathygoldsteinevents.com/
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151115469182804.431124.130284887803&type=3
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151109078027804.429881.130284887803&type=3


 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151160112952804.439442.130284887803&type=3
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151140610582804.435980.130284887803&type=3
http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151150463192804.437795.130284887803&type=3


 

"Client Corner"  

 

 

Jason Burlingame and Margaret Crisostomo, co-founders of STAMP Event 
Management love events. They specialize in the details and relish the challenges. You 
name it. They’ve dealt with it. And they promise to take care of it for you.  

STAMP Event Management provides a good, thoughtful and thorough planning process 
that works for any event, keeping their clients involved every step of the way. They 
believe the success of an event is not just what happens on the day of, but in the many 
months leading up to it. 

Production, design, guest management and logistics - STAMP handles everything 
needed for a successful and memorable event. Clients and events include: amfAR/The 
Foundation for AIDS Research, Showtime, GQ’s The Gentlemen’s Fund, press events 
for The Tony Awards, The Trevor Project, Opening Nights for Ghost and Priscilla Queen 

http://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10151148922287804.437555.130284887803&type=3
http://www.facebook.com/stampeventmanagement
http://www.stampeventco.com/2012/09/18/tony-awards-red-carpet-2012/


of the Desert and more. www.stampeventco.com  

Let us know if you would like to be featured in an upcoming issue. 
“Crew Corner”  

Miquel Quinones 
Warehouse Personnel, Kitchen 
Specialist  

Miquel joined the staff at Miller’s in June 
of 2011. He has proven himself to be a 
reliable, detailed oriented employee. His 
main focus is managing the kitchen and 
handling items for customer pick up. He 
also dabbles in Skytracking from time to 
time. Miquel was born and bred in New 
Brunswick, NJ and is where he currently 
lives with his girlfriend and two young 
daughters, Mahlayla, two and Angelina, 
4 months. Miquel is a lifelong Yankees 

fan and is hoping they take it all the way this year.  
"Social Networking" 
You can now follow us on Pinterest. We have some really amazing boards we have 
added and we are always willing to create new ones. Be sure and check it out and dont 
forget to repin or add pins. 

http://www.stampeventco.com/
http://pinterest.com/millersrentals/


 

 
"Stand your ground" 
When it comes to anchoring your tent, we take it seriously. New to our inventory are 
these 1500 lbs block. Many times staking can't be used due to the type of surface or the 
uncertainty of what is under the ground. Rest assured your tent will not move when 
these weights are set in place. 



 

 

 

“CONNECT WITH US….Like, Learn and Save!” 
Like us on Facebook 

 

There’s Lot’s to Like about Miller’s Rentals 

• Inspiration from the events we do and showcase on our page  
• Promotions exclusive to our Facebook Fans  

• Expertise on the latest party equipment and tips  
As always we thank you for your continued support and patronage. Our loyal 
customers make us who we are today. Let us know how we can be a part of 

your next Special Event! 
Millers rentals website online catalog contact us new linen processing service.  

To be removed from our email list click remove@millersrentals.com 
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